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Dont forget your cash
M as these are cash

prices

i d BEST

e CALICOES
Mf SCents

I For theifnext 30 days
I wil sell all

p 10 cent rtaicles at 7 cts
u cc 6 < Iq cts

IJ 39 cts
v I i 79 cts
U U i <

8 >I50 110-
f

MENS
Suits worth 1600 now 1300
Suits worth I Coo now 1200

Vi

Suits worth I2QO now 900
SuIts worth 8 0o now 650
Suits worth 750 now 550 f

YOUTHS
> Suits worth55o now 4003

i

r

Suits
CHILDRENSi

Boys Corduroy pants were I

cents now 39 cents
150 1

Prices on Shoes the same as i

J other goods Come while
they las-

tDont< forget the Cash
J

SKIRTS
lA lot of Ladies Skirts were

p3 to qnow 150 to 250
a great bargain j

A lot of LinoliumCarpet and
Rugs
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WIGTJOHNSON1

IOK STORE Mt Vernon
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JUtODHEAD
Miss Mattie Pigg who has been

visiting her cousin Mrs J W Tate
for the past few days has returned
to her home at RichmondMost
of our sick are reportedmuch
better at this writingMiss Ada
Wesley has returned to her home
at Liberty Ky after spending six
weeks with her grandmother Mrs

l
M S Durham The Lyceum
Comedy Co will present a great
play oil every night of next week
in their large tent on Main St
They carry their own electric light
plant and strengthened in many
ways from what they were last
vear They have a world wide
reputation as bung the best opera
troupe playing under canvass
Dont miss a night if you do you
will regret it

Mr and Mrs Taylor of Cincin ¬

nati are visiting Mr and Mrs G
E PainterRev A J Pike and
sons John and Chas attended the
Aliceton Camp meeting last week

Miss Edwards of Oklahoma and
Miss Rainey of Mt Sterling Ky
are the guests of Mr and Mrs J
W Tate Don t fail to attend the
fair Wednesday Thursday and
Friday Aug 1213 and 14 and
while there be sure to seetbe
balloon ascension and two slide for
life attractions each day Also
take in the Merrygoround and
Electric Theatre One of the best
bands in the country will furnish
the music Plenty of shade and
ice water Come all three days
John Flynn can boast of having
one of the best pigs grown in this
county it is only three months old
and weighs 180 Ibs

v

WHY JAMES LEE GOT WELL

Everybody in Zadesvile 0
knows Mrs Mary Lee of rural
route 8 She writes My husband
James Lee firmly believes he owes

KingsNew
so severely affected that consumpt
ton seemed inevitable when a
friend recommended New Dis
covery We tried it and its use
has restored him to perfect health
Dr Kings New Discovery is the
King of throat and lung remedies
For coughs and colds it has no
equal The first dose gives relief
Try it Sold under guarantee at
Chas C Davis drug store soc
and 100 Trial bottle free

I SPIRO

Next Salurdayand Sunday is our
regular meeting day at Freedom
let everybody come especially on
SaturdayMessrs GranvilleOwens

r and W H Graves of Brodhea d
D i Walker Owens of Pongo were
visitors at this place SundayMr
Albert Hahn has gone to Foit
Wayne Ind for a three weeks
stay with his sister Mrs Minnie
CookMiss Martha McKinney
visited friends at Hansford last
Saturday and Sunday j B
QMr Charlie Hahn and family of
Crab Orchard visited his parents
Mr and Mrs Fred Hahn Sundayvisitint g
friends at Pongo this weekMr
Marcum Vanhook spent Saturday
night with Mr Albert Owens nea-
rMaretburgMr Henry Goffe and
wife of Woodstock spent Monday
with his sister Mrs Sophia Owens

Mr Jim McKinney went to
Crab Orchard yesterday on

t Mr Marshall Owens is spendin
a few weeks with his daughter Mrs
Anna Hendrickson at Pineville
Mrs Janie McKinny and daughter
Miss Ethel Capps were visiting
Miss Helen Sayers Tuesday
Rumor says we are to have a
wedding in this part pretty soon

LIFE INSURANCE

For twentyfive cents you ca
now insure yourself and ffimil
against any bad results from a
attack of colic or diarrhoea during
the summer months That is the
price of a bottle of Chamberlains
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea

5
Remedy a medicine that has never
been known to fail Buy it now
it may save life For sale by Cbs s
C Davis

Laporte Ind has a new murder
mystery the body of a man having
been found in a halfdug grave on
a farm near that city

Foleys Kidney Remedy will
cure any case of kidney or bladder
trouble that is not beyond the
reach of medicine No medicine
can do more Sold by Chas C
Davis

QUAIL

Services were held at Providence
Sunday afternoon at 2 oclock
conducted by Rev D R Gentry

There is much sickness in this
immediate vicinityAunt Eliza
Herrin is sick at this writing and is
not expected to live but a short
whileEarnie Herrin is doing
some carpcntlng for R B Mullins
at Mt VernonQuail bovs will
soon organize a Baseball team
H G Sutton has sold his stock of
merchandise to J W Proctor
Mr Proctor will also take charge
of Quail post office

A protracted meeting is going on
at Poplar Grove conducted by
Revs James Cummins and John
AbottThe protracted meeting to
be held at Providence will
begin August loth conducted by
Rev R A John of Indiana John
A Proctor will move to Stanford
soonJ F Watson of Brodhead
was in this part Sunday visiting
Cleo Wheldon continues about the
sameMrs Cleo Wheldon has
symptoms of typhoid feverS C
Hen in of Wilborn Ky was
called to the bedside of his mother
Mrs Eliza Herrin who is not ex¬

pected to live but a short while
G B Sutton will move to his blue
grass farm soonAlie Proctor is
on the sick list

CURED HAY FEVER AND
SUMMER COLD

A S Naubaum Batesville Iud
writes Last year I suffered for
three month with a summer cold so
distressing that it interferred with
my business 1 had many of the
symptoms of hay fever and a
doctors prescription did not reach
my case and I took several medi-
cines

¬

which seemed only to aggra ¬

vate it Fortunately I insisted
upon having Foleys Honey and
Tar It quickly cured me My
wife has sinceused Foleys Honey
and Tar with the same success

BALL GAME
Berea came over last Saturday

and crossed bats with our boys on
the local grounds and were easily
defeated by the score ofx 1 to 7
Barnett who was at the center of
the diamond for the home team
pitched fine ball allowing the
visitors only 8 hits all of these
being scattered and had it not been
for errors at critical times Berea
would have had no showing at all
During this time our boys got after
Hopkins for I 1 hits including a
home run 2 triplets and a double
The boys consider this quite a
victory as the opposing pitcher is
is going to pitch in the Bluegrass
league the rest of the season Mt
Vernon has been playing good ball
this year having won 7 out of 10
games played Following is the
line up and score by innings

Mt Vernon Berea
Beaty If Dillion 2nd
S Tate cSwope cf
Parrett cf Hopkins p
Barnett p Pace c
C McKenzie 3rd Moore 3rd
V Tate SSeDebord ss
J McKenzie 1st Smith rf
Pike rf Spahn If
Thompson 2nd Jackson est

1 234c 6789total
Mt Vernon 043101112 II
Berea 12001012 7

Errors Mt Vernon 5 Berea 3Hopg ¬

8 2 base hits Pike and Swope 3
base hits Barnett and Beaty Home
run V Tate Time ofgame i hour
50 minutes Umpire Dr Dyche

HOW TO AVOID APPENDI-
CITIS

¬

Most victims of appendicitis are
those who are habitually consti pacurenstimulatingyrestoresnnatural action of the bowels
Foleys Orino Laxative does not
nauseate or gripe and is mild andsubaSold by Chas C Davis

James Kelly of Paducah shot
and killed Link James and probably
fatally wounded Miss Eva Sleeter
meeting them on the road near
Metropolis Ill when they were
out buggy riding Kelly kille
himself after shooting his rival an
the girl

1887II0- 0uIaxTi
i Being overstocked on certain lines it is

i necessary we run our stock down and in
order to do so we offer our entire stock ofi

0 Shoes CfofWng and Notions
4K

At 20 Per Cent Discount

i Dress Goods and Calicoes
V

Our entire line of Dress Goods and
Cailcoes go at a discount of

15 PER CENT i
2 I

F KRUEGER SONM

Mt Vernon Kentucky

Phone 87 i
3C3K3 3 JI

SUNDAYSCHOOL CONVEN-
TION

On Tuesday 25 day of August
all the Sundayschools in Rock
castle county are invited to meet
in convention at Oak Hill Baptist
church Following is the program

Devotional exercises
Rev A J Pike

Song Oak Hill choir
Welcome address M G Fish
Response Jacob Sambrooks
Object of the meetingMr

Gebauer
Duties of SuperintendentsRev

Song Brodhead class
Influence of

SundayschoolMr

How to conduct Sunday
school G D Cook

Offering for the work
NOON

Dinner on grounds
AFTERNOON

Song Green Hill class
Benefit of Sundayschool to

young men Peter Drummon
Work of the International Sun

daysch ool
ConventionMr

Gebau er
Relation of Sundayschool to

church Dr A G Lovell
Sunday school and the child

ren S F Bowman
Election of President and Secre

tary for 1909-

Everybody invited to come anddaysG
County Pres

EXCELLENT HEALtH
ADVICE

Mrs M M Davidson of No
379 Gifford Ave San Jose Cal
says The worth of electric Bitters
as general family remedy for
headache biliousness and torpor
the liver and bowels is so pro
uounced that I am prompted to
say word in its favor for thefromdhealth for the digestive organs in
bottle of Electric Bitters than in
any other remedy I know of
Sold under guarantee at Chas C
Davis drug store soc
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I 10 WATCH FREE I
E To one out of the first twenty five 25customers =freesw =customerE =

= >Eare then exchanged for a ticket The number on one =E of the twenty five tickets corresponds to a number 3= in a sealed envelope which draws the watch Dont fail =Eto call for your coupon =
= SUMMER GOODSIn order to close them outofP =

Summer goods Bargains =wJa Ju STOKESekE 3= Three miles South of Mt Vernon =
E P S Remember that in connection we have a gener =w w
Eal blacksmith shop Wagon making and repairing a 3=

M
specialty
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GAULEY

We are having some very dry
weather just now Quite a crowd
attended church at Red Hill Sun ¬

day Albert Centers fell in Rock
castle River July 28th and was
drowned His remains were laid to
rest in the cemetery at Livingston

George Murphy of London
visited J C Bullock Saturday and
Sunday Schools are progressing
very nicely in this vicinity Gardy
Mullins of Withers got his house
burned last SaturdayCrops are

tbispartTheo
his left arm James Bond of Lau ¬

rel county is moving near here
Wm Moberly is building a new
house

No isFoleysfKidney Remedy will stop the ir¬

regularities and cure any case of
kidney or bladder trouble that is
not beyond the reach of medicine
For sale by Cbas C Davis j
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Charging that the American
Tobacco Company had coused it
an actual monetary loss of 500000
and had ruined its business by re-

straint
¬

of trade and unfair compe ¬

tition the Monarch Tobacco Com ¬

pany of Louisville filed suit in the
Federal Court for 1500000 as
damages The Nail Williams
Tobacco Company and the Megel
Box Company are named as co
conspirators

A BOON TO ELDERLDY
PEOPLE

Most elderly people have some
kidney or bladder disorder that is

dangerousPoles
a boom to many elderly people as
it stimulates the urinary organs
corrects irregularities and tones up

takingFoleys
and be vigorous Sold by Chas
C Davis

I Former Lieut Gov William P
Thome opened the presidential
campaign at New Castle with a
speech for Bryan and KeiUi
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